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Egypt
UN A

Urges
Lion

UNITED N TIONS, N.Y.,RI
Egypt today called on the UN
for a stern cr ckdown against Bri-
tain, France and Israel unless
they give de finite information as
to when they, expect to withdraw
their forces from Egyptian terri-tory.

Mahmoud Fawzi, Egyptian for-
eign minister, told the 79-nation
.G ener al Assembly there was
mounting evidence that Britain
and France were building up their
forces in the Suez Canal area
while pretending to pull them out.

He quoted press dispatches re-
porting the arrival of French

Hungarians to Stay
On Job; No Pact
Seen With Kadar

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Nov. 27
(JP)—Budapest's Council of Work-
ers asked its members tonight to
stay on the job "in the interest of
the people."

But a spokesman for the or-
ganization said there was little
likelihood of any quick agree-
ment with the government of
Janos 'Wax. the Soviet-sup-
ported Premier.
Kadar's speech last night "did

not serve the interests of the Hun-
garian people and it hinders a
peaceful solution," a resolution
passed by the council declared.
The council represents the capi-
Ital's workers.

tanks and said he himself had in-
formation that the invading forces
were continuing alleged atrocities'
in the Port Said area.

Kadar declared that former
Premier Imre Nagy and his
government "committed an un-
pardonable crime against the

"The General Assembly is en- Hungarian nation- by failing to
titled to know," he said, "it is take action "against the coun-
duty bound to ask when the with- terrevolution."
drawal will be completed. And, it Kadar contended that Fascistsno satisfactory reply is forthcom- and reactionaries gained control
ing, it will be duty bound to con- of the Hungarian revolution short-
sider measures against aggressionlly before Russian military might
as provided in the charter." moved in on Nov. 4.

FACULTY MEMBERS
ster Your Chifdren NOW

at the HUB Desk
FOR THE

ildren's Christmas Party
Dec. 15 - 3 to 5 p.m.
in the HUB Ballroom

Limit Sponsored by the
Years Junior Class
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Ike, Dulles to Discuss
International Peace

AUGUSTA, Ga (R)--President
Eisenhower will confer here Sun-
day with Secretary of State Dulles
on the international situation and
"the continuing Soviet Commun-
ist threat to the peace and se-
curity of the world."

The President's vacation head-
quarters announced that Dulles

stop here en route to Wash-
ington from Key West, Fla.,
where he has been recuperating
from a Nov. 3 intestinal operation
for cancer.

A statement by James C. Hag-
erty White House press secretary,
said Eisenhower and Dulles "will
review the situation."

Students
Shop at the Stores That

Carry This Seal
• Free wrapping.
• No mailing charge for purchases

over $5.00. Some mail all
purchases free.

•Many stores offer charge privileges.

For Value and Service Shop State College

THE PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB PRESENTS

OUIS "SATCHMO" ARMSTRONG
AND HIS ALL STARS

SUNDAY, DEC. 2 -;- 2:30 P.M.: REC HALL
Tickets on sale: in the HUB

in the MUSIC ROOM
$1.50 per person

RECORDINGS BY "BATCH"
including the following:

et Louis Armstrong at Newport
Ambassador Satch

• Satch Plays Fats
• Louis Armstrong
tit Ella and Louis
• Satchmo at Pasadena

Plays W. C. Handy
203 E. SEAVER AVE.

and many others

Enjoy the show and then visit MUSIC ROOM
to see and hear our complete selection 0f...
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WHERE AM I? WHAT AM I DOING HERE?
Do you sometimes wonder why you believe what you do in

matters religious.
Many Catholics .have that problem. To help them and their

non-Catholic friends who wonder the same. a book was re-
cently published giving all the facts behind Catholic teaching.
For information—without obligation—on how to obtain this
484 page volume. as easy to read as a novel, write to:

J. ZACHARY GRANT
Glentlyffe College, Garrison, N.Y.

A postcard with mime and address is sufficient
No message is necessary.
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